
          Oriental natural cosmetics 
                            Wellness and spa                 

 Zurich



Based  in  Zurich, Ardisun, Switzerland  supplier of natural and oriental  cosmetics  offers a  range of  cosmetic products 

with organic argan oil, rituals related to the  Hammam ,Spa  and  Wellness, a  Switzerland  brand  dedicated  to  beauty 

professionals in the originality of its typical aromas of the Orient and its craftsmanship.

beauty  salons, specialty shops, hotels and  Spa, in  Switzerland, in  Europe  and  Middle East. Our  products  offered are 

dedicated   to  resale  and  massage  cabin. Our  products  are    developed  exclusively  from  natural  raw   materials. 

Ardisun All products are made with %98 and %100

or dyes  and  guarantee that  our  products  are  paraben - free  phenoxyethanol, no  phthalates  and  no  mineral  oils.

Discover Ardisun range with its facial care products, body and hammam rituals  for  the  good of  your body and  mind.

 

Ardisun The oriental authenticity with Switzerland Quality     



  Natural handmade products for Hammam



Organic Argan oil 
Used from centuries by berber women for its exceptional cosmetic properties , this oil is 100 % 
pure   and  natural it is  highly  moisturizing , antioxidant  and  has a   regenerative  properties.
Use:
Anti - aging :    apply    Argan    oil     morning    and     evening     in        circular      massages.
Hair care : apply  Argan   oil   from   root   to   tip. Let   stand   20   minutes . Rinse    thoroughly.
Use for the skin :  When  applied on the hands , face or feet, it  regenerates , nourishes, softens 

for      body      massage     or     for      local     application     against     pimples    and      acne.



 Cactus oil

The prickly pear, harvested in Morocco, is a precious fruit: we need about 60-70  kilos of seeds  to 
produce 1 liter  of prickly pear  oil. Obtained  by  cold  pressure  of  the  seeds, it is 100 %  organic. 
The richness of its components explains its success: it is full of antioxidant vitamin  E  and  essential 
fatty acids that nourish deeply and tone the skin. 
Cactus oil is also a great restorative: 
it  reduces scars, acne  pimples  and   reduces stretch  marks. Cactus oil   offers an   extraordinary
makeover to your skin. It helps against skin aging and promotes cell renewal. It reduces  wrinkles, 
attacks  to  unsightly  dark  circles  and  offers  protection  against  daily  aggressions  of  the  skin.
How to apply?
Place a few drops of oil on the  hands, neck, chest, face, targeting  also  the  eyes. Then  massage 
by executing circular movements. This treatment  is  best  done at  bedtime, because it is at  night 
that the cells skin regenerate. Prickly pear oil: good for hair and nails.
Super  adaptable, the  oil  is  also   recommended  to  condition  hair. It  nourishes   and  gives  the 
brithness to your hair.
How to apply? 
Depositing a few drops each evening, is allowed to act 15-10 minutes, then washed your hair with 
your usual shampoo.



Vegetable oils

Vegetable oils Ardisun for beauty are carefully  selected . Our oils  are 100
and cold pressure to preserve their virtues , and organically grown without any chemical treatment.

Our vegetable oils are %100 Pure and natural :

- Organic Argan Oil
- Linseed oil
- Black seed oil ( Nigella Sativa)
- Castor oil
- Organic Sesame Oil
- Apricot nut oil
- Sweet almond oil
- Bitter almond oil



Massage oils:
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Floral water 
 
Floral  waters  Ardisun come  from  Morocco, great  country where  the past alongside  the present. 
They are produced  according to traditional  methods  respecting the methods handed down from 

follow the instructions on the dreamlike path of an oasis in the desert.

Organic Rose - Organic Orange blossom (neroli)  - Organic Thyme  -  Organic  Verbena - Organic 
Rosemary.

100 % pure, no dyes, no alcohol  and no  conservatives. They  are  composed
only from a distilled water in its natural state.



 Aromatic and Medicinal plants

weeding is  done  manually, once  harvested by hand, aromatic  plants are  transported  to a 
drier and thoroughly dried naturally under the sun, the noble parts of aromatic and medicinal 



5-10

Black Moroccan Soap 



The glove kessa is  composed of  a high quality granular fabric, it is very essential for a 
body scrub to  remove dead skins, by circular movements, Kessa  glove activate  your 
blood    circulation. It is  used in  all  steam  rooms, baths, showers, associated with  our 
Black Soap nature or with Eucalyptus essential oil. After use, it leaves your skin soft and 
free of all impurities. 
Use: be coated by Black Soap let penetrate  ten  minutes, rinse  off  and  then  you  rub 
vigorously   the body with the Kessa glove . Your skin gets rid of all impurities and dead 
cells, it will be soft , shiny and naturally regenerated .

Pumice  Stone 100 % natural  scrub  the pumice  Moroccan  stone  is  handmade, much 
used   in  the  orient  for  the foot  scrub, it is  used  in  most  in  the  oriental  tradition. It is 

with  argan oil to  moisturize the skin.
Usage tips: in the shower apply  wet stone with  small circular movements   on the  heels  
and rough parts of the feet.

Pumice traditional stone - The glove for Hammam



Clay



Night Cream based on Organic Argan oil : anti-aging natural treasure .
100 % naturel,  Ardisun night cream with organic Argan oil  nourished your skin . This ultra rich care has a magical effect during the 
whole night after you apply it on you skin, it has an intensive restorative and anti-oxidant due to its high concentration of Argan oil 
(over 45 %) . Its light texture combined with a powerful anti-wrinkles make the task of night.
Thanks to its richness of vitamin E, essential fatty acids (EFA) and antioxidants Ardisun night cream with precious Argan oil  smooth 
your skin, protects and deeply hydrated it. Also it rejuvenated the face and restores the luster of youth.

 Cream with Organic Argan Oil:

Day Cream with Organic Argan oil :
Our exquisite cream with Argan oil has a lifting effect at any time of 
the day. 100 %  natural , ultra  moisturizing Ardisun cream  based on 
Organic  Argan oil  and  beeswax, formulated  with  protective  and
anti- aging ingredients  for a  restructuring  effect  and  rejuvenating 
the skin . This cream is a  day care  created to  nourish the skin  and 
maintain   its  suppleness  and   elasticity. The   rich   and   generous 
compositions of  this treatment  recommended for dry  skin, even  in 
extreme weather conditions.

CREME DE NUIT
ARGAN BIO
Cure de jouvence

CREME DE JOUR
ARGAN BIO

Cure de jouvence



Essential oils 
Ardisun  has  selected for  you organic  essential oils, 100  % pure and  natural, high  quality  extracted by steam  distillation, 
our essential oils are rich with aromatic compounds to cover Aromatherapy needs in terms of health , beauty and wellness . 
Discover the magical and subtle world of our essential oils to draw it more well-being and vitality.

Mint - Thyme - Verbena - Rosemary - Sage - Fennel - Petit Grain - Neroli



Gift sets, oriental creation  

Nos écrins et coffrets sont produits dans nos ateliers au Maroc à la main par des artisans formés depuis plus de 20 ans. 
Nous réalisons  l’ensemble des  étapes de  façonnage, menuiserie, impression. Production sur  mesure à partir  d’un seul 
exemplaire sur mesure, petites et grandes séries.

sur mesure. Gainage cuir, similicuir, tissus etc...Intérieur suédine, Intérieur velours etc...



Gassliweg 1, 8955 Oetwil a.L., Suisse,  Tel : + 41795803236 - Fax : + 41432609444
info@ardisun.ch | www.ardisun.ch
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